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7. Re: E~attality Near 14th Avenue and Davies Street 
~port No. 28, April 24, 1972) 

Counc:i1MU on .April 24, 1972, received a report concerning the death 
of a l:libl:::ind 01an who fell to his death in an excavation near 14th 
Aveiue1ii~ .and J)a-vies Street on April 8, 1972. • Council asked to be 
inforc:,1/lll\eed if the report arising out of the Coroner's Inquiry 
provi'll!lde•d any additional information on the cause of the fatality. 

The Deilepruty E11gineer advises that the findings of the jury agree 
witn 1/th•e Engi.neering Department's assessment that the contractor 
was nc\lot neg Ji.gent in his manner of cons true tion and precautions 
taken 111 t,o sa:fely secure the excavation prior to this tragic 
acclde\Jl~nt t, 

The J1iJ11r:y ha::i recommended the following three alternate methods 
of irQ111ot-ecti.l:ip; future excavations: 

,: 

co~plete backfill 
suitable covering 
f ei1ci.ng 

Comrl•i~leti:e back:filling each time an excavation has to be left un
atten,iiifo,:d ,-iould be an impractical method since re-excavation and 

· pipe Jlo,1cati.<ltl would be required in order to commence the 
follo11lj~Log; cl.ay' s work. 

Suitaf11ibLe cC>-vering would consist of a plywood decking supported 
by wo,~lodJm b eallls such that the entire excavation would be covered, 

. In ma.:~tir cases this would involve a large area to be covered and 
• \JO\lld lfb,e generally impractical in this regard, except if an 

extra.,iiior·dir,i:._ri.ly long delay in backfilling the excavation is 
antl.c 1illp~iited, It should be noted that theft of plywood materials 
could ill b1e a pi:oblem in that the excavation could be made unsafe 
ovmn•t~ht. It could well be better to temporarily backfill in 
sucn ,mcaises ;,1ith attention being given to diverting traffic 
ar~nld a sDft fill area. 

Feucil~l11g; off the excavation area would in most cases seem to be 
thoHILmpler. t and most satisfactory method of protecting excava
ti~s•, Gemerally excavating equipment along with flashing 
banL~c~des are used to provide a barrier preventing accidental 
accoi,i~ls to !::he excavation, An improvement on this would be to 
secur11ire tho area by means of ropes secured by tying to the con
strud.!tilon ~quipment and onto steel posts driven into the ground. 

Thie i!Lsa f oi:- t:he information of Co Lt net 1. 
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